Dear Families,
Welcome back to Term Two!
We hope you have all had a relaxing Easter break.
Let me take this opportunity to introduce our new staff members working from this term at OSHClub. Ms Julia Pertell is qualified with cert IV in Education Support and she works at OSHClub during mornings. Ms Sarah Rajandran holds a double graduate degree in Arts & Environment and she works with us during afternoons.
We have some new families joining from this term. We warmly welcome them to OSHClub. New parents, please, make sure online enrolment is done before your children start OSHClub.
Children at OSHClub are very excited to share stories about this holidays. The realistic stories have started to turn into great dramatic plays.
This term we had an awesome start doing activities about music at OSHClub. Children made musical instruments, such as box guitar, Chinese new year paper drum, and musical pinwheel. They also participated in ‘Musical glass’, a science experiment about high and low pitch sound. We had fun playing games with music. Our cooking club made pan cake and banana truffet. Last week was composed of activities about health and hygiene. Next week we are planning to do some winter activities. Parents are requested to contribute their ideas in regards to this theme.
We have continued to have healthy breakfast and afternoon teas at OSHClub. Please see any of the staff members for a weekly menu.
Have an exciting day!

OSHClub, West Morley

**Little Stars Theatre School**

Little Stars Theatre School opening in Maylands Mt Lawley.

Classes in drama, dance / movement, singing, each week, for students aged 4 to 16 years.

Please call 0433 782 576 or email littlestarstheatreschool@gmail.com for further information and to reserve your place.

**Toddler Jam**

Toddler Jam is a fun morning of singing, dancing, instruments, story time and play time all geared to help your child to grow and learn music appreciation. After an energetic time of movement we will enjoy a special morning tea for Toddler Jammers, parents and care givers followed by a fun time of free play and chatting.

Every Tuesday 9.30-11.00am during school terms, at the RA Cook Pavilion, Coode Street, Bedford. The cost is $7.00 per child or $10 per family for two or more children over 12 months and includes morning tea for children and adults.

For more information call: 0414 820 473, or email toddlerjam@tcgimpact.com

Register Now Online! www.tcgimpact.com/toddlerjam